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2 ï'HE VICTORIA COLONISTt
Tuesday, May 3, 1910;f

Alberni—K. Gill, E. Frost and A, 
PfJT8?*?' Alberni; R. B. Brown, Uclu-

HTo,b^;Vei-„aC1ro^e0t'

son, Quatslno. , /
Okanagan—Alf. P. McWn, Silver 

Cr®Jll' 5j,W' Little, Mara; ,Wm. Han
cock, Bnderby; w. H. Clark, Vernon; 
George T. Smith, Whiteman ; Michael 
George T. Smith, Whiteman; Michael 
Hereron and George Monford, K<51- 

®î.°tge McCurdy, Bear Creek; 
£22“ Michael and F. Y. Bywater,
UnThllvdxTR' ?• English, Summer* 
land, W. Nuttall, fJaramata; Charles 
?r®®- Penticton; and Hamlttoh 
Lang, road superintendent.

Fire Warden’s Remarks, 
pjj>t£0ll0wlng remarks of the Chief
ter™medd?n mlglit Y”1, appropriately 
be mooted in conclusion. Says the of- 
* » x *n Question: ?
see «o i°tf thhet Pt^'ice, ‘individually,1 to

F thelr ^sVlHaSr^ta^^

losf^n^w thi8 8Teat PubIfc asset from 
loss^and destruction by Are and

; in the performance of no duty and 
PUt forth strenuous efforts for the 
city s welfare. On retiring from of
fice he gave his undivided attention 
to hie business affairs, but had never 
ceased to be a public-spirited citizen 
interested in the welfare and sub
stantial development of Victoria and 
the province.

Protecting This Province 
From Forest Fire Ravages

«PEE FOUND 
IN ISLAND WATERS

in Cape Breton, that begun early in 
July last, has been settled. The men 
met this afternoon. After discussing 
the situation in every phase, and real
izing that they had nothing to gain by 
longer remaining out, they took a vote 
on the Question of whether they should 
go to work or continue on strike. This 
resulted in the majority voting to re
turn to work at once.

I t4 TO HIS REWARD♦
♦

Hie Marriage.
In 1852, in Boston, Mr. Carey was 

married to Miss Caroline Louise 
Slater, a native of Derbyshire, Eng., 
and a daughter of the Rev. Thomas 
Slater, a Methodist clergyman, 
left his bride in Boston while he 
went to the Pacific Coast to make 
his fortune, and in 1869 she joined 
him in this part of the country, and 
wag one of the well-known and noble 
pioneer women who, while less con- 
sptcuous have taken a no leas help- 

Flags were half-masted throughout ÏJL5?rt ™ the Upbuilding of the great 
the city yesterday and widespread re- „°YtJiwYat' the“" influence being a 
gret was voiced on all hands, when 3L?>r g°,?d the community.

dental i^hMn^t^l^ fe^n \£rTS» had.paesedsof^rn"F her »s/eltHb/;

tte was in his 81st year, remains lie interred in Ross Bay 
and had spent the major portion of Fe?,®terY They had two sons, born 
his useful career in this part of the *n v|storia, Jaseph William and Her- 
uountry. r;‘ ; x bert Clement. Mr. and Mrs. Carey

The funeral will take place tomrr- g?ve careful ottentlbh to the early 
row meriting at 10:3» o'clock, from his *Jia .training of these softs
late home, 2S4Î Douglas street where ,both displayed much talent in 
services, will be herd Tbe remaîns % M?ny thelr works Mr.

H^rhb0t- natives of Victoria, is now on the farm which was de- 
Herbert Clement,, major in the Royal veloped by -his father, while Herbert 
Engineers, and Joseph William* an agr Clement is in the army as a member 
riculturlst, survive the aged old-tiiner. °f the Royal Engineers and is

fn the war office In London, 
land. His rank is that of major.

Preparations for Campaign of Protection Made by the Pro
vincial Department Mr- Joseph Westrop Carey Dies 

at the Age of Eighty-One— 
His Career Bound Up With 
City's History-

o
Possibilities of the Develop

ment of Newly Discovered 
Industry Luminously Dis
cussed by Ministers

DO ANIMALS REASON?
HeFrom information to be gathered at 

the offices of the Chief Commstsioner 
of Lands, where during several weeks 
past perparattons for the season’s 
defensive campaign have been unin- 
termittently under way, it is very 
plainly evident that, the Government's 
revised policy for the more effectual 
protection of the forests is being very 
carefully launched by Hon. Mr. Price 
Ellison, the Minister directly in charge. 
The recent sittings, of the Timber and 
Forestry Commiesfoh have brought 
more prominently- before the public 
the necessity existing foi; eternal vigi
lance on behalf of the forests’ safe
guarding, and with a largely aug
mented defensive force, made possible 

the liberal vote of $75,000 passed at 
.e recent legislative session, it is to 

ye both hoped and expected that fire 
mss in the forests will be restricted to 
a minimum

French Professor Infers That They Do 
From Dog, Cat and Bird Action.

Particular attention has been paid 
to the danger from fires arising in 
connection with railway clearing, 
and every precaution, has been adopt
ed to lessen the danger of fires 
spreading along the rights-of-way. 
On the new Alberni extension of the 
Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway, ar
rangements have

PARIS, April 30.—According to IB 
Professor Lepinay, man is not the onlv W 
"rational animai” in the philosophical 

lew researches into the 
The announcement that a profit- habits of domestic animals have con- 

able trade in edible seaweed, which vlnced him that they have a certain 
is found in Inexhaustible quantity amount of reasoning power, that they 
along the Saanich Inlet Is being de- often act upon reflections and can as- 
veloped by the Indians, who are the sociale Ideas from which they draw 
pioneers in the new industry, has oe- inferences. He developed this theory' 
casloned very considerable comment: In a lecture which he delivered at the 
and aroused a variety of speculations new dogs’ and cats' home near Rueil 
since given to the public by the Col- where several hundred animals—pets 
onist a week or so ago. The market abandoned or lost by fhelr owners dur- 
for the marine vegetable products re- tng the Inundation—are sheltered 
ferred to is at present confined to Dogs, and still more so cats, he says 
the Chinese, who purchase from the learn to imitate the voice and move- 
Siwash collectors at seven cents per meats of their masters or mistresses 
pound for shipment back to the Ori- He has noticed old watchdogs who 
ent, also a heavy buyer of beche-de-; when they barked, had a peculiar tn- 
mer and other similar products. It! tonatton, which resembled the voice 
Is suggested, however, that a home, of their master. Cats, he asserts trv 
as ,yrell as a foreign market might by the ay in which they cry to make 
possible be created, and Variation be their mistresses understand exact!v 
given to matutinal menu by the in- what they want. This seems almost to 
elusion of a distinctly unusual sèml- be an effort to raise themselves to the 
aquatic breakfast food. level of human beings

Interviewed by the Colonist as to I» is well known that dogs cats and 
the possibility of such a new Industry birds, when they have become very 
obtaining encouragement, and upon familiar friends, understand the mean 
being asked for further particulars ing of certain words perfectly and 
of this new contribution to epicurean obey a command or intimation wltout 
delights, the Brovincial Minister of its being accompanied by any gMture 
Agriculture very courteously explain- The intelligence of a bird mfy well 
ed the somewhat exceptional circum- be compared to that of a little child 
stances attending an active exploita- If a strange canary is put into a cale 
tion of this latest Island resource, full of oftiers they at oifee cMse chltn
Uy 'comprehensible l^oVaT^ •&££? b4£8 ,f £

ter .tbe product which it is hoped clear display £ *$£££&.

It, Beyond a Doubt truder. and it is not rare to see one
"In order that there may be no -, ,:ne silly pick a feather out

mistake in the identification of the r 11 and bound 
phaeophyceae (as there have been 
grievous mistakes In accepting the 
poisonous toad-stool for the edible 
mushroom),” remarked the Minister 
of Agriculture, “I might say that the 
phaeophyceae, tike the QJilorophyceae,

„ _ . can be derived from unicellular Flag-
. wf hfa1.oe overt‘rned in the sur” ellata, and iij particular from the 
Wire upon ,the 8and bank* Chrysomonàdinae which possess yel-
SundavbH^tt Escalante Reef and low chromataphlres. On to these 
McArd^e h I M d Maurice may be connected unicellular colonial
M? Austin l.nctn^„?h ^r' Bond’ a“d ,orma like Phaeococcus, or forms like 
atrsïic death K Wlth phac°kamnlon composed of a short
coast of vtncouv^ T^nf °V eY'CSt fllament’ The reproduction of these 
teen days they h«wï™ For. ni.ne" by means of zoospores and qonjugat- 
News of their “is8‘ng’ «"g gametes already agrees with the
day by Pr!vl^lal Poll^ LYmJ,l8,ter" slmpler Bro™ Algae., With the ex
dent Hussey, who at oncé ordered that “pt!°n °,{ a „yer>' £ew fresh - water 
a vigorous search should be instituted ?pec*fs' tbe Phaeophyceae are only 
for their bodies snou,a °e instituted f0Und „ln salt water, They show

While-the details so far known of the grea,t, di'?Y?!fe -ln the torm and dl- 
tragic happening are of the scantiest Y,ersl,ty o£ theit vegetable body. The 
character, local knowledge of the dead ®'rnpleYt representatives of this class 
men render the circumstance one of a ’ the 'genua Ectocarpus) have a 
peculiarly pathetic nature. Mr Maur- fllamentoua thailus consisting of a 
ice McArdie, of Vancouver, one of the b,rancl7?Jd or unbranched row of sim-

ish Columbia, the majority of the time e?’ multicellular thailus (e.g., Clados- 
on Vancouver Island. For a number of Whus) whose main axes are thickly 
years he was in the Crow’s Nest arid beaet with short multicellular 
Nicola districts. He located the Car- branehes, while in other oases the 
manah fields, a property which a com- multicellular thailus is ribbon-Shaped 

Dlaoe m f?r *hat pany haa now been incorporated to dicholomously branched (e.g., Dlct-
mS Ssmn?iP t ^, AJn,?r,.de„Cos- “Pm-ate Hè was about 56 years Of vota). Other species, again, are
™°, - n“ J' „K , y’. Bel,ickl Rnth- aB?; his eldest son. whose name is characterized by disc-shaped or

?[ge ferkB' the laat named unknown here and who shared his fate, globose thalli. Two orders of Phae-
afterwards the first attorney-general being about 22 ye«rs old. ophyceae may be distinguished;4 The
or Vancouver Island: In the third of the victims of the Phaeospocae are vegatively

In Lillo'oet' drowning disaster—Mr. Bond—a min- duced by means
Taking up a claim on Hill Bar Mr n,?»<,t?glDter.,0f XVeat promise and an sexually by ciliated gametes;

I Carey proceeded uo the îfrl?.Rh2des acfiblar of considerable thus resemble, you r
With a perfect organization engaged Lillopet, having a pack on his back *a flush"^* vouth® °»î off in thé flrst amonB the Green Algae,

and in spite of great natural dlfficul- shovel in one hand and a nick m the Bond come w 2. y 2? years old- Mr- ‘ But d0 you thihk that Its cultiva-

ÉEÏFmS EL—sHkBturned froL,the <lompany' haa just re- tbe Fraser and Thompson rivers, of Vancouver, to carry out work on thé Why Net’
scene ° & two-day visit to the Where they found their supply of pro- west coaat °r Vancouver Island and “'Why no"t!" said the Minister of
250 me”1 operatl°ps. He states that visions exhausted and were glad to whlle ln discharge of his duties, he, in Agriculture, answering the question 
wn„v at preaent engaged on the Pay fifty cents for a piece of horse- comPany with the other three men. wltb anothér. "Only look at the mark-

Y K and tnat this number will be in- meat, from the Indian chief, Splntlum ca™e to an untimely end. ed development from the lower forms
creased to 600 within the next few which, as Mr. Carey declared "tasted , T5e fourtb man, Mr. Austin LuCko- of vermecilli and maccaroni of our 
weeks. Allowing for no delay in the BObd, toot” At Rocky Bar he met yitah’waa the son of Mr. Antone Luck- common Brown Algo, the tubular kelp!
uenvery of machinery and construe- with good success, making about sixtv 2YtCh’ th* storekeeper at Hesquott. Does not this point a lesson as to
tion materials which have to be pro- dollars per day, but while there he Hf, Yaa agld. yeaEa- and the trip what may be done by the application
cured from England and Germany, had his hand crushed, and this Jccas^ d^dhtota,ly was practically the of modern methods of cultivation. But
there is every prospect of the plant ‘°ned his retufn to Ytie where h“?e- m.tanTÏ he had made ov« such a I am afraid that the matter is scarcely 
being In operation by the end of the mained bn til the spring of 1858 He mBtance’ —, _ one for my department to interest
present year. tne then went to Simmthamoo Bav near , The Tra9"dy itself in, the Department of Agricul-

At present the men are split into Point Roberts, and was there engaged missing party, according to a ture necessarily restricting its
three camps. The work n’ow in hand by Commissioner C&mpbeli on the d*ap%Ycb . rfce,ved from Estevan over lions to the land. As to the posBlbili-
includes the clearing of a site for the boundary survey taking cognizance fb » D°m,”lon wireless system, was ties of development I should suggestreservoir and a power house, and run- of the reads an/ma^n/a ma^Sow! a£» ’«avi^ Nootka on that the Commissioner of Fisheries
nlng a line which the flume will fol ing the topography and the distance April 8th to go to Baja Feint to pros- woulAbe the proper person
low. By an arrangement with' the and also meriting the "ocattons where th^f/the^nr Mr' A?ton Luckovitch. ThSnklng the Minister for his coul’t- 
Michigan Pacific Lumber Co the wood and water were to be fmmd Lon.e, of the (nen, received esy, the interviewer in accordancs-wlth
lumber cut down wm be utilized bv The commisston on triilch he was ëm nartv h -J!00tïa "«t to expect the his kindly suggestions sought and-
the power company in constructing its PlQye<I proceeding later to the Col- tn a fortnight. Up after some little difficulty—found theflume. For the manuSéture of Umbla’ be dlscOTeredthe SlmilkaY „ntn he lel‘ no an*lety. Commissioner of Fisheries. That busy
a saw mill has been Installed at Jor- metn mlnes’ In bis travels he gained direction of^Nœt^°hé în.Tbe ?£flclaI had, but a moment to give to
dan River. To carry suppUestothê a broad and accurate knowledge of of tte canota which tî» 2,12. P°rtl0n tbe„ eip“n3ve Programme suggested,
different camps a track ismow Z2 îhe country and its' resources, and had set h.th mi?B*nB, men whUe “uite ln agreement that any form
eration between thé wharf and u-o?' vW ,c'tlzens’ •«* more intimate ^ankete The flnd2 Tdie semi-equitic vegetation improving
Bay reservoir the rails" run^tet F knowledge concerning the early his- cions that In ,T".sed suspi- TFesent condtlons was certainly de-
a distance of two i!f, over tory of the Province. hn acc,dfnt bad occurred, serving of attention and protection.
track will bé built along th^flémé ra°n the/6th of November, 1860, Mr. ? bMt and LSlteted8 ^search0111™ . 'T doubt’ however." said he, "that we
line. 8 the flume Carey returned to Victoria and" lo- Sunday Rock* where . °n have any appropriation at.our disposal

Mr w ,, cated on Kane street, where he built and an other n nrtlnn ba f°and clotbea for the initiation of Investigations
mrln„ ïn," Meredith, the consulting £ „re2ide,lc? wltb lumber which was Snoe A son of h^s wb2 ked al0ng the IlneB suggested. That is a

°+i t?e comPany. in conneô- troni “Mendocino county, cafrvlng out a search 'aloiî* thf^ matter' 1 ahouId suggest, in respect to
îuoret î. the installation of the power aad ; cost 950 a thousand came alross M? w be^chl wltlch it would be best to consult the
plant, has spent a considerable time whVe ,th® windows and doors handkerchief markArt wuh Minister of Finance.”
on the scene during the t were- made in London-, Eng. In that «o»» Thi« -, initials The Minister of Finance was as cor-weeks He leavesTor sin Frencfsre yeTs Fo'r a ti^ b^ tbirty-aeyep abreasT^f R^ks”11 In" ^ dlal in "is rereptio"8T, Th" "thé
" a £ew daya time, and will return £ tea store ownM-bv The Zdsnn’H nesday a Patrol Tf tlï beaoh M?nlfter of, Aerrcuhure of the Com-

ter teé e °S a month’ E- E Carpen- Bay Co., , and tater he wen? to thé maintained, but no further evidenT“ misetoner of Fisheries could have been, 
thé’ tbe realdent en8lneer, is directing Leech river mines Then in 1870 he ot the disaster were discovered. Mr 2m t0 F1® P®11!* ln Issue, however, he 
odLT éLtrT X.ictoria’ Paymg peri? Purchased land in the Colquitz valtey Luckovitch the Heequoit storekee^i rélteé *° VentUre an off-hand
ggy v!8ita to the site of the power « is now located on what is knowh b« wired to the city stating that there T , , . ,. _ ,
p ant. A. B .Carey is the engineer in S* the Carey road named in his *s no doubt that all four men have been J?®8*8 atYfei 8a'd be- “has
charge of the work on the ground honor. He Improved that property, drowned, and acting on his dispatch undoubtedly .provided a vote of $10,000

placing pinety-seven acres under cul- Provincial Police Superintendant Hus-lf tor ‘demonstrating and experiment 
tivation. He planted six hundred eey haa ordered the constable at Clav- orchard work, but the point arises
fruit trees and raised cattle and hogs ofiuot to institute a thorough search whether the Brown Aigre can be legi-
havlng as many as 126 hogs at a for the bodies, which will be brought ;tmate|y classed as orchard product. It
time. He carried on general farming to Victoria when recovered. seems to me that such a fine point as
with good success. In 1874 he made Escalante Reef, where the accident thia should more properly be submitted 
arrangements to survey for the gov- is believed to have occurred, is formed tor determination to the Attorney Gen- 
ernment four and a half townships of rocks jutting out from the shore line eral than to me.’’ 
th« Ladner and extending to in a row, one rock smaller than the
Hîf. Boundary line and to Langley, other, like a se'ries of steps, until they
^fus survey he completed and also disappear In the Water. A heavv surf
surveyed on the islands in the Gulf beats along the coast line at this’ nnint
that woric ajie ^returned l^d® ^ùl'd'ste^Htîteéhânce

p a!snotertte°dn SJSlSPtSL °tLSrMng ,n any bUt ‘b8 *
time to time in real estate, erected 
houses and brick store buildings in 
VistoMa, and at his death wae the' 
owner of much valuable property.
, Mr.Carey Was also always deeply 
interested in municipal government, 
a }u was elected a member
w the ««y council, serving under 
Mayor Thomas Harris. He was 
af?Aln elected to that office in 1869, 

aad 1884 he had 
the honor of being elected mayor of 
‘be. ®1.ty' All of these offices Were 
at that time without salary and were 
occupied by men who were unselflsh- 
ly devoted- to the - Interests of the 
city and her upbuilding. He faltered

sense. His

... been made with
Superintendent Beasley of the rail
way company, to put on an extra pat
rol, as if is obvious that with a large 
Influx of settlers to the district, the 
danger will be greatly enhanced. The 
railway contractors will have strict 
instructions in regard to the burning 
of debris, and being themselves under 
permit and charged' with the duty of 
preventing any escape of fire, the 
most effectual measures of protec
tion should be secured. Similar pre
cautions are being taken as regards 
the work in the north, and In every 
case wardens will be especially en- 
jo ned to watch very closely the oper- 
atlons of railway contractors, to the 
end that the surrounding timber 
areas may be adequately protected.

The Close Season

tite'i™ prlYîte fiwnerei ' areljidirectiy

‘LTThI
public .that there' is a duty" incum- 
fic?Bl»Ufn 14 t0,SPSlst.the forestry 
flclals n carrying out . thole duties
m^nitv lnspre.,pro®PeMty to the com- 
dT'éit 4 ai8go*ve?n^ier^a Tabors' of

tyemr,Hi°r t,he PriP «ne of enî 
terprlslng Inveetoffi^a» £be result of 
mere lack of tlipujrljté A swift and
CTt Æ'To’t3 " p?2c°é 

«Strafe S

solution of the matter. 84
1 do not wish to convey the im-

c\n*inZD’ s?ld Hoil- Mr. Ellison in 
closing a reference to -the forest coti-
i|rVantt°niarLd f,r® problem, "that there 
is any lack of interest among the
tteïiP genf«lI|y «garding Uhls ques- 
I™1’ °n tbe othfer hand, in numer
ous cases there, is. a-verv real and intelligent Interest taken by é larée 
™ber of good citizens, while it is 
mfnteh' as fa,r “ 11 goss to have 

of ,22et,Pe0pLe taklng an interest 
i6tertefrJhlt 4 me’,ahxw much more sat- 
Till te Y I*, would be for all the peo- 
tlme4 ibef.4akln8 an Interest all the 
time. I feel certain that the imnor- 
tance of this question is such as to 
commend itself to the attention of every resident of British Coïumbia ”

of-

even although the ap
proaching. season should prove to be a 
dry one.

The entire forest defence force of 
the Province is now under the supreme 
•command of one chief fire warden, 
?4L„^yYyard c’ Gladwni, who has 
tablished his permanent staff head- 
quarters at room 39, 429 Pender
street, Vancouver. Under Chief Glad
win, the Province is divided into five 
âivisioqal districts, defined as here
under: The Coast and Northern dis- 
trlcts constitute the First Division, 
which for convenience has been placed 
directly under the control of the Chief 
nrtéé Wa^d®n : Vancouver Island com- 
m? wim® se®ond divisional district. 
Mr. William ■ F. Loveland, of Victoria, 
wJjéf b65n, ^PPOlnted the Divisional 
Warden, Tale-Cariboo forms the third 
divisional district, In charge of M. J.
Rexeî2keWhOSe head('uar4®rB

es-

The close season for setting out 
brea lor clearing land commences 
* o™ the first of May and continues 
““411 ,the «bd of September. During 
this time no one shall set out fires 
tor the purpose of clearing land with
out having flrst secured a permit for 
the purpose from the District Fire 
Warden or other officer for the time 

8 authorized to issue such per- 
mite. Any breach of this regulation 
renders the party guilty of infraction 
liable to a fine of from $60 to $200 
and to a term of imprisonment. It 
™lgbLbe noted that the holding of the 
permit referred to does not render 
anyone immune from the provisions 
of_th® Act in the event of such fire 
escaping and doing damage to sur- 
roundlng property. Printed notices 
will be posted from time to time by 
the wardens throughout the several 
districts, warning the public of the 
provisions of the Act; and a number 
of notices especially directed to 
campers will also >be posted up which 
will bring home to the mind of the 
transient dweller in the forest that 
while he may be for the time being 
rar from the madding crowd, he still 
«wes his duty to his Province and to 
himself in the matter of exercising 
all due care with his camp fire and. 
8!le a 4hat u is properly extinguish
ed before the camp is vacated. A 
special notice is also printed for the 
Instruction and guidance of the en
gineers in charge of donkey engines. 
Numerous requisites are provided 
for in 'the matter of buckets, spades 
and a supply of water, as well as in 
file clearance t>t a space around such 
engines. The htaff is determined 
do all in its power to protect 
timber of the provtnc* «from 
etruction by fire.

now
Eng-The late Mr. Carey Was born in the 

parish of Ahabolgne, barony of West 
Musgrary, County Cork, Ireland, in 
1830. His parents were William West- 
rope and Honora Van Stane (Collins) 
—r®y: . His father was an officer in 
the Thirty-third Regiment of Foot in 
the King’s service, and was on active 
duty In Egypt during the Napoleonic 
wars. Both he and his wife were 
members of the Church of England 
and he attained the ripe bid age of 89 
years, while his wife died in her fifty- 
sixth year. They were the parents of 
seven children, who reached years of 
maturity, but Joseph Westrop Carey 
was the last son of the family.

Educated in his native parish, Mr. 
Carey learned land surveying. He was 
then fifteen years of age, when, in 
1845, he crossed the Atlantic to Bos
ton, Mass. He had left" home tn April 
of that year, had spent a short time in 
England, and had arrived in Boston 
in- July. There he

1ST COAST SORT
a?d East aPd west Kootenay the fifth

o ri*Ct8V°f whlch Mr. R. J. 
Long of Creston has the charge. These 
Divis onal Fire Wardens, who are all 
2f2ftlCm fnd ^specially skiled woods- 
Sn?1» trav! during the season from 
?™41 V° sectlon’ assisting and guid- ing each warden in the perfection of his 
patrol an ddolng all else possible to 
minimize the fire risk. They will also 
be required to furnish 
ports and generally to 
provisions'of the Act.

in-
Mining Engineer and Well 

Known Prospector Among 
Dead in Tragic Canoe Disas
ter Near Nootka

tease it as boys in tilery ground of 
a school would do to a newcomer.

The professor does not believe 
the so-called learned animals
n't'tetemtY be ™en 88 go°d examples of intelligence with them it is more a
éé it doa°f Yabl4: whereaViwUh a bat 
o „ d°B using a- peculiar cry fori hav
ing a door opened or getting food is 
according to him. a more clearly de- 
antt C=a8<y b2 a", lMelI|*ent effort to 
tetf f« twd'teH S ooboloslon, at any
rimnle1 VteT4 î*16 power of a certain 
simple kind of reasoning „
thought must be- admitted 
among animals.

Hamburg’s Progress
in^aTSic^coécérnTng00^

ment of the Fort of Hamburg P
:?‘ned *”;a memorandum auached by
aéévSel,îYe 40 the P'sns of the new 
docks which it is proposed to con-
1908Ctth?‘|rinS(Hthe years from lg82 to 
re?s areteteng:4h, of Jhe wh»rves actu- 
f,Tr,?S ln- the port increased 
from 15,o40 to 38,441 yards. During 
the same period the number of ves- 
froma6 1V8?g »►, 4be port increased 
2 437 fiCfi8,9' ltb Y cargo capacity of 
2,437,666 tons, to 16,330, with a carencapactiy of 10,911,435 ioés T^e cosi 
of only the first series of harbor works
250,000?arrled °ut 13 estimated at $11-

that 
of cir-/are con-

wae engaged, !n 
surveying until 1852, when at the age 
of twenty-four years he .went to Cali
fornia, where for eighteen months he 
was engaged on- the survey of what ’s 
now the boundary llngof the territory 
of Arizona. He'then returned to San 
Francisco, where he was employed on 
a contract to make a survey on- the 
Colorado desert, and did thfe surveying 
from the San Bernardino meridian to 
the Colorado River. The United States 
deputy government surveyor was Dr. 
Rt C. Matthewsofi. who secured the 
contract from Cèi.t-John Hayes, Who 

state surVOj-or-general at «the 
Mr. Gw 

surveyor and < 
work. His next Wark was in Mexico,- 
where he located- a «colonization grant 
of land of forty7five square leagues of 
land in Lower California." In 1858 he 
again returned to San Francisco, and 
hearing of the gold discoveries On the 
Fraser river, he

periodical re- 
carry out the

Roster of Wardens.
following is the roster of fire 

wardens comprising the defence for- 
the Present seaàon .with their 

respective districts:
_ -xj?" L—Point Grey to Port 
E. E. Clugstqn, Eburne.
t=?°' ?.'~P0lnt Roberts to Hope Moun- 
ta!"’ George McCauley. Tynehead. 
3 i’-«0Pa Mountain td Pitt River; 
Johh R. Wren, Mission.
H.NH Mb**44 40 Pbrt Moody;

xt F^enzie. -New Westminster.
T,°rth t0 Lypn Creek; A. F. 

Kennedy, Vancouver.
• vt-'h’w'®^fS?>aS,b 40 Point Atkinson ; 

vfl-- Smith,- North Vancouver.
V01W.7'™HOW! SOUsnd to Squamish 
\^Hey, Edward Peefs, Gibson's Land-

and reflex 
to existThe

SCOTTISH HOME RULE
Moody; o- Cpf1X*"tion ®f Burflhs at Edinburgh 

Takes Time to Diecuss Local 
Government.PROGRESS OF WORK 

AT JORDAN RIVER
EDINBURGH, April 30.—At the 
ng of the Convention 
urghs. In Edinburgh,ptovsstisÿ

rW.m%^Ule J.0T Bcotiand was car- 
thb!' .Jh® YYbjLct waa Introduced in 
this wise: Ex-Provost Anderson, of 
Stornoway, moved: "That in the opin- 
Jo" °f, th? Convention It is desirable 
that the Imperial Parliament should 
devolve, on the people of Scotland the 
control and management of their local 
affairs by a Legislature and an Exe-
imnériJT DC°uland subordinate to the 
Imperial Parliament.” The point was 
at once raised whether this was not a 
nil’ ll 9uestion, but the mover de- 
clared he approached the matter from 
the social point of view. It they had 
self-government many of the questions 

A 4roVbline ‘Hem would be solved. 
A Ta, er’ raisln8" a Point of order.

te'dire LW|? 8 pollt,caJ question, and 
to discuss It they were simply mak
ing themselves ridiculous 

The Chairman held that the 
was in order.

Ex-Provost Anderson—Why 
afraid to discuss this 
not want to dissolve -the Union He 
proceeded to refer to the tircum? 
stances of the Union, when it
—MYe <didbno?F°VO?4 îlulr’ °f Annan, 

yve did not come here as a Con-
ventlon to, listen te a historical Ire-

Provost Jamieson, of Linllthffotr 
seconded the motion. mmgow,

Ex-Balllie Anderson, Glasgow said 
that representatives of Govan Ûlvd» 
bank Pollockshaws, and othre com'- 
munitles in the West were at present 
In London wasting public moLy "n 
trying to explain to English barris
ters and an English Committee mat-
»tinb!l?ghShN^<hh1Ve been settled In 
ever think' of seekfngTdvt?e éipon°aD 
about ^tiiém.tho8e "ho knew 

The motion was adopted.

was
time. slt-to

-was Màtthewsbn's 
îucted the field

of Scottish 
a few days 

of Perth, 
favor . of

the
de-

Letter Drafted.
The Chief Commissioner, as a fur

ther aid to the, , dissemination vti
knowledge respecting the contents of 
the Bush Fires Act, has had a special 
circular prepared, inviting the atten
tion of all to thé necessity of indi
vidual co-operation in the work of 
forest protection. This letter—copies 
of which will be distributed by the 
fire wardens in the course of their 
Tows'-1—reads in lts substance as fol-

“Your attention is respectfully di- 
rtY4,ed- 4?^ th? necessity, of guarding 
against the loss which takes place 
annually in the dry seasons of the 
year from forest fires in the various, 
timbered portions of thé province, 
and as a resident of the- province I 
seek to enlist your sympathy in the 
work of forest protection which we 
are carrying on, in the hope that 
yon will do all ln your power to as- 
-Slat our fire wardens whenever occa
sion demands and do- all you can 
from time to time to prevent the 
spread of fires.

"Briefly, the 'Bush Fires Act’ re
quires that nq one should set out a 
fire during the period from the 1st 
of May to the 30th of September with 
out having first obtained a permit 
from the district fire warden or near
est government official authorized to 
issue the sable, that in camping and 
hunting parties care Is to be taken 
1n the selection of a fire place as 
well as due regard in having a camp 
fife extinguished before leaving and 
that generally care is to be taken 
to prevent in every way possible the 
spread of fire.

“It Is realized that until the sym- 
patoies of one and all are obtained 
that measure of protection that is 
most desirable will not be assured, 
and as each individual effort will add 
to the sum total, and assist in the 
work of forest protection, I feel sure 
teat this appeal will not be Tn vain."
hL ® DCl,rCulaJmletter is signed by 
Hon. Price Ellison, the 
minister.
.Iq,odd!tion to the safeguards here- 

referred to, an arrangement 
has been made with the Public Worka 
^Parv4.mS?4’ Hon’ Thomas Taylor 
very kindly Interesting himself in the 
™a“er, whereby all road foremen are 
appointed assistant fire wardens and 
are authorized and requested when
ever danger threatens, to put their 
gangs on to fight the menacing ele
ment. As the equipment carried by 
the road gangs Is of great utility in 
the work of fire fighting, the assist
ance thus afforded will be of verv 
material value. The following road 
foremen will shortly receive their 
pointments:

Richmond District—E. McBride, road 
superintendent, 39 Fairfield Block
XtnCOUJeTJ, James Puoofi- Pember-’ Mauled by a Panther
Point Grey Tand ^Wright, Glb^n^ WUfreif has^b ^AprU, S°—Slr
Landing. vv Hired Peek has been mauled bv a

Yale—D. G. Sutherland, road sup- EaPtbf'r at Dévala, ip Wynaad. The 
erlntendent, Lytton, John Blindas 7, wa,s brought to Sir Wilfred that 
MerrlU; Harry Cowden, Lytton, Rich- a 4/8®Y had been killed, and when he 
ard Hamilton, Spences Bridge: A. E “rrlvert at the spot it was annarent 
Raab, Hope; and Edgar B. Tingley the kf l was b>' a panther. Sir Wilfred Otter Valley. 8 y’ wounded the brute, which took Jnétv

Cowichan—T P. Barry, Cobble Hflf; in some undergrowth. The crolies 
J. Patterson, W. J. Shearing and P. climbed up some trees, and dimite? 
aêhtell,’n<aPD1Caanr.8tY41o?,: P' Aùchin- erlng the panther, invited Sir Wilfred 
* rLtewEiJ?' w Gavln’ Duncan. also to climb. He did so, -giving his

£d^TJ'.W’ Bennett, Mayne Isl- gun to a shikari to hold. When he 
and* P* Hunter, Thetis Island; Snen- was cllmblna the trp#* *1,. ,“J Perolval North Pender; E. Pol "hïrged and® shikari ^Itelw^te 
GabrioU F rdMlr=h^onMrCYrey’ 4he 8dn’ The beast wateh^'lhe th 
G. E. kermam South Sal siring! the! temle^ Waa ,out “f sight, , 

to and J. Nightingale, Ganges Harbor sir Wilfrid’s Igs ollel8 ,feet at 
Kamloops—William White, road sion Sir Wilfred kicked on tï OCCa"

ssff-eursss. • M- k asursravSS"
“ Kamioop8’ Ktri:ihe^^^ted

Fernie—F. D. Cazmtie» and Jameg sustained two wounds in -the Calf and
Mi=he,gak,’^tle,1-:OlnardCn0«nrnOT8' 4kh,!eekneecap^b 8

Of

8. C, Electric Power Plant 
Likely to Be in Operation by 
End of Year—Large Force 
of Men Employed

/ No. 7.—Howe 
Valley; R. r. Sound to Squamish 
, . ,, McLennan,
dale—division ,to be aranged.
Vn-0' TS'iT fethelt to Lund (Jervis In- 

<t’ „n Braney, pender Harbor.
_ ,9.——Lund to Port Harvev • R m 
Pallatt, Herrlot Bay. ’
lep0ThéârPOft,^Ia>Vey to Seymour In- 
le xt Thomas Lifley, Scot's Cove
w1gk,Po7feRnelrewSan JUanf
ward" F2rlt'bAe,rbe1miark,ey S°Und; Ed'

a-3 pnii^lbQeuréî;?nu0a48lno' s6und:
ISiO 12b.--Clayquot-Nodtka;

min Lewis, Port Alberni.
No. IS.—Cowichân 

Somenos.
No 14a.—Cameron Lake to Port ai
No/ lJ5.^om°o°xd'toPOrt A,bern1’

J- W. Grieve, Comox.
No. 16.—Campbell River to »i„,

8vi Fampbe" River-
Ailin'. Lake’ c- E- Gilmore,

Bella," CooUL°W*r ®keena: d- Lunos, 

Kerr,' Ku7,aé.Per Skee"a: Ge-g® A.

*™nt£CK*£lZ. Va"ey-; « A.

No. 21a.—Francois 
Thompson, Aldermere.

F.weKr^rr™
H.ve°;; , j26 Lalr^iiie^mloo^-"8 

ra^VréuT^é Lake: Jam8B G 

Beg’er. A7m°s^nnTn

- ^o- 30—Lower Similkameen 
/ Ktherton, Hediey. n

No. 32—Northeast Kootenav 
Taynton, Athaimer

. Foi'seyM7koParWOOd D,8trlct: Thomas

IeyN°'w47Mwnel and Flathead Val- 
■ y: W-.A- Wilmot, Femie.
„No- 3o—Fernle and 
Murphy, Fernle.
ANA'nd3ms7ma?affyraynd n°rth: J°hb

B.XS0,rat77aKrtl0K?,tetenay Lake8: W'

Cres°t'on.8-Ym,r Ea8t: Andrew Miller,

No. 39—Ymlr West: 
son. Trail.

No. 39a—Ymir North:
Lucas, Needles.
-No. 41—Grand 
Mix, Grand Forks.

No. 42—Kettle River: 
ver. Greenwood.

Appointments Pending 
Ifi, addition to the above, appolnt-

teTntV7Vf. 40 be made for Dls- 
trict No. 14 (Parksvllle to Cameron
teéd.T v°' L7, <<3ueen Charlotte 
lands), No. 22 (Cariboo), No. 28 
(Lower Quesnel), No. 24 Tete Jaune 
Cache-CIearwater), No. 27 (Upper 
Arrow Lakes), No. 31 (Upper Slmll- 
kameen),_ No. 36 (Cranbrook), No. 4Q 
(Slocan Lakes), and No. 43 (Osyoos) 
Arrangements are now going 
ward to fill these vacancies during 
the course of a few weeks at latest 8 

The Coast districts will hare 
facilitate their patfol 
their defence facilltlee

Bracken-

repro
of zoospores and 

they 
Ulothrix

t

E. P.
now

pressman, after

Benja-
motion

Lake; J. Bailey,
are you 

question? I do

Campbell River;

ra-

Lake; j. B. 

River; J.
to consult.”

Mur-

C. J.

American Opera in Paria
PARIS, April 30.—Is Paris losing her 

place as a musical capital? Now she 
has to go to New York for the ele
ments of an operatic season. The pa
pers announce with a frantic flourish 
of trumpets, the coming invasion of 
Paris by the Metropolitan Opera of 
New York. An “Italian season” is to 
be held at tbe Châtelet, from May 19 
to June 23 entirely under the

: W. T. responsible
: J. H.

south : J. w.
’

agement of that company. The Metro
politan Opera House Will furnish the 
singers, the chorus, the corps de bal
let, the scenery, and even the cos
tumes. The orchestra, however, will be 
recruited among French concert bands 
For the rest, the New .York Opera 
House company wil be brought bodily 
°v®r to. Paris. The condiictor Will be 
Arturo ToseanWni. The soloists*are to 
Include Mesdames Emma Destinn, 
Fremstad, and Frances Alda;- Messrs 
Caruso (who has hardly ever? been 
heard Tiere), Slesak, PasquaJe, Anna
te, and Antonio Scottl. The pperas

ssaaa jsseoncavallo’s Pagliaccl. The undertaking
inaU?ten 44x6 Patronage bf a Fhenoi? M 
and Italian, and an American commit ' JH tee the last including W K, vSl 
bilt, ; J. pierpont Morgan, and 
Gould. The French press enthusiast! 
cally predicts that the New York "
®ra- pe,rtprmanc®s will be the sertaa-
undertaklng, TaH* events" mîéks

Harry Ander- 

Frank B. 

Forks: Charles ,A.

Sidney Oli-

ap-

Ag'ain the Dominion,
Upon being subsequently approached 

In the matter, the Attorney Genera] 
courteously explained that practically 
all important fisheries matters are di
rectly or Indirectly affected by the re
sult to the reference to the 
Privy Council, in connection with 
Which Deputy Attorney General Mac- 
learn has been Visiting Ottawa during 
the past three weeks. As he has not 
yet returned and the result of his re
ference cannot be known for some 
time to come it" would be manifestly 
without advantage to discuss fisheries 
matters in the meantime.

It is Hon. Mr. Bower’s hope that In 
any event the Siwashes will continue 
to gather in seaweed and shekels 
simultaneously.

Is-

Wea-
■o-

Mr. J. M. McPhee has left Prince Ru
pert for Stewart to superintend con
struction of the bridges, wagon roads 
and trails which the provincial govern
ment has decided upon. Bridges will be 
thrown across Glacier creek. Bitter 
ere?Y’ B®»r, river and American creek, 
besides which a ferry Is to be estab
lished on Beat river, just above Bitter 
creek Road appropriations of $14,000 
will also be utilised, the work contem- 
plated including a--wagon road four
teen miles in length from the head of 
navigation to the forks of Bear 
and American creek.

for-
shi-
and

pn-

rand improve
launches, which are to be continually 
in service, so that men may be moved 
from place to place where danger 
may threaten, with the greatest de
spatch. These launches will be in 
Charge of competent captains, pro- 

, service being thus assure* V -

-O'

Æ0éefd%S^m‘a^y^’n*:

Nova Scotia Strike Celled Off Step^ens Oeorge It. Naden, ex-M. p. p.;
HAUFAX, April 28,-Thc longest ley, J. H HUdridge, »'"0»' c, Mob' 

Strfke in the history of the coal miners Dr.' McIntyre. ‘ ' H" Clark*. Wd
river

!...

Tuesday, May 3,

CHANGES PERSO 
OF SITE COM

Dr, Pritchett of Came 
dation Unable to' 
Chancellor Jones 
Brunswick Appoint!5

Dr. Pritchett, president < 
negie Endowment establishn
it impossible to vary arranl 
vlously entered into which I 
his presence in Europe el
summér, has intimated thaï 
unable to accept a «eat up< 
mission with whdopi is left 1 
of the site of the Provint 
slty. The vacancy thus 
been filled by the appointm 
cêllor Jones of the Universi 
Brunswick, who has accepte, 
ing that province as well ai 
tla, Quebec. Ontario and Sa 
representation on this trlb 
deliberations mean so much 1 
of higher education jn t 
province.

All the commissioners 
ists of the highest standi 
identified with Canadian 
the Canadian spirit and anim 
most actiVe and wel\ direct

expected that the
in the cause of ediicat 

commissi
arrive on the coast. some ti 
June, arid will before" the er 
month or early in July ejitei 
discharge of the important 
lotted tq them by the go vert 
der statutory sanction.

The commission as now fina 
tuted^ consists of Chancellor 
the University o£ New Brunsx 
Weldon, of Dalhousie,
Canon Duttiie. of Laval, Qu 
fessor Skelton, of Queen’s, 
and Principal Murray, of the* 
of Saskatchewan.

Ex-Heavyweight Cb 
Will Meet Negro Sep 
5- At'Sari Francise 
Gets $5,000 Bonus

A-^mm^hig
detphia1 saying that Sam Lang 
Tommy Burns would meet ln a i 
round battle before the Metropo; 
lettc club in this city on the aft, 
September "5, was confirmed ti 
Louis Btot, the club ’ promote] 
for<l and Burns will fight for a 
$35,900; of ‘ Which $6,000 
Canadian as n honu.e. 
purs» will be split, $20,000 to th 
and $10,000 to the loser.

goes 
The res

Roller Has Blood-Poison!
CHICAGO, April 29—Dr. B. 

1er, of Seattle, who was to.ht 
Zybosco. in a wrestiihg . mat 
ni&ht, js suffering from blood
ing iji a Chicago hospital. A:

jess Westêrgaard of Des 
has been substituted..for Dr. 
Dr. Roller’s illness Js due to 
jury he received in ills 
with Yussif Mahmout In 
Kansas City,

suit

recen

Training Hanlan
OTTAWA,--April 29—Edwar 

don Hanlan;,a.son of the 
sculler, Ned Hanlan, 
next fall by James Rice, the 
boy coaehing Columbia, 
did me many a good tern," sa 
"and it’s up to me to do

grea
will be

his son.” Young Hanlan is e' 
ed by a mining concern an, 
leave soon for Cobalt, to be gti 
til the autumn When he get 
his sculling woçk will begin. 
Ned is 18 years old, five fe 
inches tali, and weighs 150 t 
Rice says he’ll' be a good one.

Prussian Suffrag# - Reforni
BERLIN, April 29.—The herrJ 

today passed the Prussian electo] 
form bill, with an amendment J 
mg that voters in the cities and] 
be placed in classes larger than 
of election precincts. While thi 

■ responds with the wishes of Chat 
Von Bethman-Hollweg it leaves! 
uncertainty regarding the ultima J 
uf the measure, for the reason thd 
Plan of division is not acceptai 
the Clericals, who threaten td vij 
the whole legislation, thus killid 
present prospect of suffrage refoJ

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Keith frorl 
coma who have been spending 
time in town the guests of rel 
are leaving : today on their j 
home.

IJ
9

Don’t Argue With Y< 
Better Half

If there is anything the m; 
with the plumbing in the t 
room, kitchen or water-®!, 
Get the plumber and get 
quick. Our phone is 1854. 5 
opposite the Skating Rink.

Hayward & D
Sanitary Plumbery
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